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Introduction 
Since ENGLEDOW and WADHAM (1923)， ear component characters have been 
investigated mainly as the constituent factors in yield compon巴nt(=number of 
hil per unit land area x average number of shoot per hi1l x average number of 
grain per ear x average kernel weight) with an intention of increasing the yield. 
However， more or less inverse correlations among the constituent factors usually 
exist (WATSON， 1952) in rice cultivars (MATSUSHIMA， 1972). Therefore， its巴ems
important to search for the genetic resources reducing the inverse correlations in 
between the ear component characters. 
In rice， the principal component analysis has been used to clarify the gl'Owth 
pattern and plant type with dwarf genes through the genetic correlations of 
organ length and number including panicle length and number out of the ear 
component characters (MORISHIMA and OKA， 1968; KAMISHIMA， 1974). Recently， 
KONDO and FUTSUHARA (1980) applied the principal component analysis to 
elucidate the correlations among ear component characters relating with the 
panicle density， and clarified relations of the lax and dense genes to variations of 
the ear component characters. The authors exhibited the ecotypical and varietal 
variations in the grain filling rate and the ear type of rice (SASAHARA et al.， 
1982 a and b). 
In the present experiment， to get further information on the ear structure 
relating with the grain fi1ling in rice， the correlations among ear component 
characters were investigated using rice varieties belonging to the different 
ecotypes， by the application of principal component analysis. Furthermore， a 
discriminant function concerning the grain filling at the most rapid increasing 
period of ear weight was determined. 
Materials and methods 
Materials used for the principal component and discriminant analysis and the 
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Table 1. Materials used for multivariate data analysis 
Ecotype 
jaρol1ica 
(lIpland rice) 
jaρol1ica-il1dica hybrid 
Large grain variety 
il1dica 
Yariety 
for pl'incipal component 
analysis and correlations for discriminant 
between 1000-kernel analysis 
No. weight and grain number No. 
1 Senichi 
2 Joshu 
3 Kamenoo 
4 Norin NO.8 
5 Honenwas巴
6 Sasanishiki 
7 Reimei 
8 Kojonishiki 
9 Paldal 
10 Jaekeon 
11 Inje 
12 Saitamasensho 
13 Sensho 
14 Milyang No.21 
15 Josaeng Tongil 
16 Lomelto 
17 Rinnatto 
18 Senatore* 
19 S.82 
20 Seci日
21 Albolio 
22 Stripe 136 
23 Anthocyane水
24 Dojinkyo 
25 Panbila* 
26 Akamai 
27 Ambel'・
28 Gaiya Dhan Tosar 
29 Mao-zll-tao 
30 Kinandang 
31 BllI巴 Belle
32 British Hondur目asCreol巴
1 Senichi 
2 Honenwase 
3 Sasanishiki 
4 Paldal 
5 Miyakoganemochi 
6 Kam巴noo
7 Otomemochi 
8 Reimei 
9 Kojonishiki 
10 Jinheung 
11 Milyang No.23 
12 Senatore 
13 S.82 
14 Secia 
15 Alolio 
16 Rizzotto 
17 Rinnatto 
18 LOn1elto 
19 Anthocyane 
20 Stripe 136 
21 Akamai 
22 Dojinkyo 
23 Mao-zll-tao 
24 Kinandang 
25 Blu巴.¥3elle
26 Gaiya Dhan Tosar 
27 Amber 
* excluded fl'om the principal component anaiysis becallse of absence of date for eal 
chal'acter No.10 and 11 in Tabl巴 2，but used for correlations between 1000-kel'llel 
weight and nllmber of grain pel' ear in Fig. 2. 
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correlations between 1000-kernel weight andnumbel' of grain per ear wel'e shown 
in Table 1. They include jaρonicαand indica varieties， jatonicα-indica hybrids and 
large grain varieties. Out of them， the large grain varieties al'e those having 
1000~kernel weight over about 28 g， introduced mainly from the west Europian 
countries and assumed to belong to "jαvanica'ヘ
Materials were grown in the paddy field of Yamagata Univel'stity following 
an， usual cultivation method in the shonai district of Yamagata prefecture. Plants 
for the principal component analysis were grown in four replicates with about 40 
hi1ls per plot. At maturity 10 hi1ls per plot were reaped and three longer shoots 
from each hi1 were used for d巴terminationof eleven ear component charactel's 
listed in Table 2. Plants for the discriminant analysis were grown in two 
Table 2. Ear characters examined 
Character No. Description 
1 Ear type* 
2 Weight of rachis branch， rachis and pedic巴l
3 Ear length 
4 1000-grain weight 
5 Ear volum巴
6 Volume of 100-unhulled rice 
7 Grain number on primary rachis branch 
8 Gl'ain number on secondary rachis branch 
9 Grain nllmb巴rper ear 
10 Nllmber oflarge vasclllar bllndle at panicle base 
11 Cross-sectional area of the first internod巴 nearthe panicle bas巴 except
f'oi' medllllary cavity 
* c1asified by the pattern of variations in th巴 numberof grain on the secondary 
rachis branch with order of the p山
replicates with about 150 hi1s per plot. Fl'om about five days priOl' to eal' 
emergence， two hills per plot were l'eaped at an intel'val of 5 to 6 days until 
maturity， and th1'巴elonge1' shoots from each hil wel'e also used for determination 
of the rates of increasing of eal' weight and decreasing of straw weight at the 
most l'apid， incl'easing stage of ear weight， and two ear compon巴ntcharacters， i. 
e. 1000-kernel weight and ear weight at maturity. 
Results and discussion 
PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS 
For each ear component character， mean， standard deviation， coefficient of 
variation and factor loading value of the first three principal components were 
shown in Table 3. Except for a coefficient of variation of ear length (11.5%)， the 
coeffidents of variation of the other ea1' component characters showed high values 
3 
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Table 3.Statistical values and factor loadings of the first three principal 
components of 29 varieties 
Character Standard Coefficient of Principal components 
No. Mean deviation variation (%) E E 
1 2.724 1.107 40.6 0.504 -0.623 0.469 
2 0.146 0.037 25.2 0.915 0.208 0.127 
3 21.931 2.513 11.5 0.818 -0.153 -0.067 
4 26.079 5.979 2.9 -0，125 0.961 0.025 
5 3.724 0.966 25.9 0.715 0.636 -0.171 
6 2.528 0.526 20.8 -0.164 0.914 0.070 
7 60.336 11.762 19.5 0.530 -0.441 -0.545 
8 90.386 33.934 37.5 0.899 0.114 -.0.108 
9 150.714 39.268 26.1 0.935 -0.034 -0.257 
10 13.583 3.609 26.6 0.856 0.019 0.413 
1 1.576 0.494 31.4 0.871 0.242 0.127 
Contribution (%) 52.4 26.2 7.6 
over about 20%. The first three principal components， 1， Iand II in Table 3 
accol1nted for abol1t 52， 26 and 8 % of the total variation of eleven ear component 
characters determined on twenty nine varieties， respectively. The sum of those 
three vall1es accounted for 87 % of the total variation. The ear component 
characters with high positive loadings in the first principal component were 2， 3 
and 8 to 11 which seem to be concerned with the number of grain on the 
secondary rachis branch. KONDO and FUTSUHARA (1980) indicated that the 
genes relating to the panicle density， lax and dense genes， has manifold effects 
on the component characters of panicle density. The present resu1t that the genes 
relating to the grain nl1mber on the secondary rachis branch shows mu1tiple 
effects on variations of the ear component characters seems to be similar that of 
KONDO and FUTSUHARA (1980). Like KONDO and FUTSUHARA (1980)， the 
first principal component in the present experiment seems to be a number factor. 
On the other hand， the ear component characters with high positive loadings in 
the second principal component were only two characters， i. e. 4 and 6， being 
weight and voll1me of grain， respectively. Therefore， the second principal component 
seems to be a weight factor. 1n a principal factor analysis for 22 morphological 
and yield-determining traits of 16 cultivars and strains of dry beans (Phaseolus 
vulgaris L.)， DENIS and ADAMS (1978) showed that three main factors representing 
patterns of variables were weight (size)， nl1mber and plant architectl1re. The 
present resu1t was very similar to DENIS and ADAMS (1978). Furthermore， 
SASAHARA et al. (1982 a) showed that the number of large buscular bundles at 
panicle base was ml1ch more in indica than in j，αρonica varieties. It would be 
noticeable that in the present exper加lentthis character was extracted in the first 
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Fig. 1. Scatter diagram of 29 varieties on plan巴 definedby the first and second 
principal components ・:indica varieties， A : jatolica varieties， 0 : large grain varieties， 
口:lIpland ric巴 (jaρonica)andム:jaρonica-ildica hybrids. See Tabl巴 1
for vari巴tyNo. 
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principal component together with the number of grain on the s巴condaryrachis 
branch. 
From the scatter diagram on the plane defined by the first and second 
principal component， three groups could be c1assified (Fig. 1) ; group Iis consisted 
of indica varieties and jαρonicα-indica hybrids， group I jaρonica varieties， and 
group II large grain and Some upland (japonica) varieties. Group 1 with high 
positive values of the first principal component was distinguished from group I 
and II having almost equal the low values， while group II with high positive 
values of the second principal component was c1eariy distinguished from group 1 
and I having almost equal the low values. Group II consisting of japonicavarieties 
showed low negative values of both the first and second principal components 
5 
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except for Norin No. 8. As the ear component characters for cJassification of rice 
ecotypes， grain width and length were used by MATSUO (1952). It is of interest 
that the ecotyp四 byMA TSUO (1952) ; indica (C)， jatonica (A) and javanica (B)， are 
characterized by the grain number on the secondary rachis branch and its related 
characters together with the grain size. 
Based on the results of the principal component analysis， toexamine relation 
between the main characters in Z 1 and Z 2 axes， i. e. 1000-kernel weight and the 
number of grain per ear， respectively， their relationships were shown in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2.Relationships between 1000-kernel weight and number ofgrain per ear. 
See Table 1 and Fig. 1 for variety No. and symbols. 
Ecotypical and varietal variations in the number of grain per ear would be mainly 
brought about by changes in the number of grain on the secondary rachis branch 
(Fig. 1 and Table 3). Significant correlation was observed only in large grain 
varieties. Relatively high negative correlation in indica varieties， although it was 
not significant， was due to the excJusion of Amber (No. 27) having extremely 
much number of grain per ear. The inverse correlations among yield components 
in the cultivated jatonica rice has been most intensively investigated by 
MATSUSHIMA and his co-workers (MATSUSHIMA， 1976). From a view point of 
plant breeding， however， irrespective of correlations among the ear component 
characters， itis of interest that the modern var匂tiesin jatonica， i.e. Reimei， 
Kojonishiki and Norin No. 8 showedlarger grain weight with less decrease of 
number of grain per ear than their old progenitors， i.e. Joshu， Senichi and 
Kamenoo. WADA (1969) indicated that in contrast with grain number grain 
weight was very stable year to year. Therefore， itseems important that the 
stable ear component charact巴rhas increased in the modern varieties. Correlation 
between 1000-kernel weight and the number of grain per ear was low (1¥ = 
B 
7 
-0.276). This seems to indicate that large grain and. indica varieties could be 
used as the genetic resources for increasing grain size and number， respectively. 
Thus， the grain size of jaρonica varieties， i. e. the stable ear component character， 
could be increased more than the modern var匂tiesby an introduction of genes in 
large grain varieties with a combination of genes relating to the grain number in 
indica varieties to maintain the grain number at a given high level. The result of 
the principal component analysis (Table 3) seems to suggest which ear component 
character would change together with the above genes. At the same time， 
however， the significantly negative correlation in large grain var匂tiesseems to 
indicate a limitation on increase of grain size with maintaining high level of the 
llumber of grain per ear. 
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DISCRIMINANT ANAL YSIS 
Var泊tionsin the grain fi1ing rate between indica and jatonica varieties have 
b巴eninvestigated in relation to grain qualities (NAGATO et al.， 1975) and plant 
types (TSUNODA， 1964). To examine characteristics of the grain fi1ingj in the 
present experiment， five characters， i. e. increasing rate， of ear weight (EV 2) and 
decreasing rate of straw weight (SV 2) at the most rapid increasing period (T 2) 
of ear weight， final ear weight (EW) and 1000-kernel weight (KW) were selected 
as the variables for discriminant analysis. 
Mean， standard deviation， coefficient of variation and eigenvector in the five 
characters were listed in Table 4. Coefficients of variation of al the characters 
were over 20%. The factor loading values of the four characters except for T 2 
were positive. JONES et al. (1979) showed that the grain fi1ing rate correlates 
c10sely with ear weight， 100-grain weight and grain number per ear. TSUNODA 
(1964) showed a rapid decrease of straw weight of an indica variety， Mao-zu-tao， 
TabJe 4.StatisticaJ values and eigenvectors 
Coefficient of 
variation (%) 
Standard 
deviation Eigenvector 
?ー?
?
?
? ?
-0.245 
0.277 
0.388 
0.641 
0.550 
46.8 
24.5 
31.6 
2.5 
20.9 
0.038 
3.762 
0.118 
1.966 
4.962 
Mean 
0.080 
15.333 
0.372 
8.756 
23.756 
VariabJe name 
?????
???
No. 
* Abbreviations ; 
T2 : Period of the most rapid increasing stage of ear weight 
SV2 : Decreasing rate of straw weight at the most rapid increasing stage of ear 
weight 
EV2 : Increasing rate of ear weight at the most rapid increasing stage of ear weight 
EW : Final ear weight 
KW : 1000-kerneJ weight 
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in the rapid grain fi1ling period as compared to jaρonica varieties. On the other 
hand， inthe previous experiment (SASAHARA et al.， 1982 b)， EW and SV 2 were 
larger in indica and large grain than j.αρo1'lica varieties and correlated c10sely 
with the grain fi1ling rate at the most rapid increasing stage of ear weight. 
Therefore， itis noticeable that the present result showed high positive values of 
EW and SV 2 which characterized indica and large grain varieties by the positive 
discriminantscores (Table 5). 
The groups 1 and 1 before discriminant analysis in Table 5 were c1assified 
by relation of EW to EV 2 in the previous experiment (SASAHARA et al.， 1982 b). 
A1though relatively c1ear different trends in between large grainイI1dicaand jaρonica 
observed in the previous experiment (SASAHARA et al.， 1982 b)， 
of the two groups， viz. large grain-indica vs. jatonica was not 
山形大学紀要(農学)第9巻8 
groups were 
discrimination 
Table 5. Discriminant scores and grouping 
Assigned group after 
discriminant analysis 
Assigned group before 
discriminant analysis Discriminant score 
?
?
?????????
?
???
??
???
，?
??
?
?
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
?
?? ? ?
??
?
?
????????
??
??
???
??
??
?
-3.336 
-1.731 
-1.471 
-1.298 
-1.813 
-1.612 
-1.257 
-0.537 
-0.312 
-0.391 
-0.537 
-1.194 
Variety No. 
????????????????
0.748 
0.097 
0.243 
-0.245 
1.282 
1.705 
2.459 
1.525 
2.271 
-0.150 
0.940 
0.819 
1.348 
2.022 
1.266 
?
???
?
???????
? ?
????
?
?
??
??????????
，??????
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necessarily clear on the plane defined by EW and EV 2. In the present experiment， 
however， only two out of27 strains used， i. e. a large grain variety， Alolio and 
an indica variety， Dojinkyo were misdiscriminated and no jaρonica varieties were 
misjudged. The positive discriminant rate was 92.6%. Therefore， it could be 
concluded that fairly clear differences may exist in between large grain-indica 
and jaρonica groups in relation to the grain fi1ing at the most rapid increasing 
stage of ear whight， and the ear component and physiological characters relating 
with ecotypical variations in the grain fi1ing at the most rapid incl'easing rate 
of eal' weight seem to be the five characters selected in the present experiment. 
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Summal'y 
Correlations among eleven ear component characters determined on rice varieties 
belonging to the different ecotypes were examined by the principal component 
analysis. The first principal component extracted appeared to be a number factor， 
and the s巴condprincipal component a weight factor. In the scatter diagram on 
the plane defined by the first and second principal component， the rice varieties 
were classified into thr巴egroups differing mainly in the number of grain on the 
secondary rachis branch and 1000-kernel whight. 
A significantly negative correlation between 1000-kernel weight and the 
number of grain per ear was observed in large grain varieties， but not in the 
other ecotypes. 1000-kernel whight of large grain varieties was over about 28 g， 
but the number of grain per ear was almost simi1ar to japonica varieties. The 
negative correlation in large grain varieties seems to indicate a limitation on 
increase of grain size， for example in japonicαvarieties， with maintaining the 
same number of grain per ear as in them. 
In the discriminant analysis using five characters relating to the grain fi1ling 
at the. most rapid increasing stage of ear weight， japonica varieties showed a 
different trend from large grain-indica group. Out of the five characters， only the 
period of the most increasing stage of earweight showed the negative factor 
loading value. All the varieties of japonica Otlt of ecotypes showed the negative 
discriminant scores. 
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穂構成形質問の相関関係および登熟に関する判別関数
笹原健夫・上林美保子
(山形大学炭学部育種学研究室)
摘 要
異なる生態型に属するイネ品種について測定した11の穂構成形質について主成分分析を
おこない，穂構成形質問の相関関係を検討した.第1主成分には，二次枝梗籾数およびそ
の関連形質が抽出され (numberfactor)，第2主成分には，玄米千粒重が抽出された
(Weight factor).インド型に属する品種は，第1主成分の値が正で大きしジャワ型と推
定される大粒種は第2主成分の値が正で大きかった. 日本型に属するほとんどの品種は，
第1・2主成分とも負の小さな値を示した.
主成分分析の結果にもとづいて}1000粒重と穂当たり籾数の関係を検討した.各生態型
内で，これら 2つの稿構成形質問で有意、の負の相関を示したのは大粒種のみであった.大
粒種の1000粒重は}28g以上であり，かつ穂当たり籾数は，日本型に属する品種とほぼ同
じかやや多い傾向を有する.従って，大粒種において}1000粒重と穂当たり籾数聞で負の
相関がみられたことは，今後，例えば日本型品種の粒重を大きくしようとする場合の粒数
と粒重の関係に対する 1つの限界を示唆しているとみられる.
主成分分析の場合と同様に，異なる生態型に属するイネ品種について測定した登熟盛期
における 5つの要因を用いて判別分析を行った. 5つの要因は， 登熱盛期の日数，登熟盛
期の穂重増加速度，同じくワラ重減少速度，玄米千粒重および収穫時穂重である.判別分
析の結果，日本型に属する品種と大粒重・インド型に属する品種との聞には，登熱に関し
てかなり明瞭な差異のあることがわかった.上記5つの要因の中では，登熱盛期の日数の
み負の因子負荷量を示したが，日本型に属するすべての品種は負の判別得点を示した.イ
ンド型品種の中では，導入橋，大粒種の中では，アロリオの 2品種が負の判別得点を示し
た.正判別率は92.6%であった.
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